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WILSON TAKES GAME OFFICIALOWENS LOOMS STRONG
AS DEMS' DARK H0SSHARDING WILL

HAVESUPPORT . Ir W" r "U ,' Tk,

GAS SHIPMENT --

TO COME SOON

SPECK LEARNS
t

ESSENTIALS LIST IS
ADDED TO

Bubonic Plague
Warning Issued

To Californians
(Il'r United Prtu to Th Bnd Bulletin)

8ACKAMKNTO, June 18.
A warning to citizens against
the possibility of the outbreak
of bubonic plague In California
was Issued today by the state
board of health. "At no time
mIiico 1807 have conditions been
so favorable for tho revival of
this morit ucute and rapidly fa- -
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Senator Robert L. Owen of
loom atronger evory doy

as a possible compromlite candi-
date for (be Domocratlo aomlna-tlo- n

for president at the 8an Fran-Cis- co

convention, starting June 28.
Owens la conceded to be ouo of tb
strongest "dark horse."

Chautauqua Seats
Collapse;Audience
FleestoY.M.C.A.

Keats, which collapsed almost
as rapidly u they filled,
resulted In several near-pani- c

4- - ut the Chuutuiiqua tout last
night, and eventually prompted
a general Mtumpedo to tho Y. M.

1 C. A. gymnasium, where the
scheduled program was given
without further Interruption. 4
No Injuries Incident to tho se- -
rles of nilHhnpa were reported.

Tho sent causing the trouble
wero hustily constructed yestor- -

day afternoon, too Into to allow
for tho afternoon's perform- -

auce, and were placed in the
big tent on Wall streot Just In
lime to contribute to the down- -

4 full of tho audience.

WOMEN VOTERS

OFFENSIVE ON

LEAGUE ISSUE

BELIEVES DEMOCRATS
WII.L ENDORSE

IMPLIES THIRD TERM

I'onxlliillly Left Open If Convi-ulio-

HIiimvn Ti'iidi'iii)' lo I'um) fool

llnriliiiK U i li oilli'ii Chill-lr-

l'uuue.

(Ilr UnlUI I'rwctaTlM lloiul llulMIn)

WAKIIINOTON. I). C, Juna 18.

I'renldent Wllnon Inn taken tho

for li Im pollclf ut llio Blurt

(if thO plltHldlllllllll CUIIIpulKll. CIllllllKl

officer mid ndmlnlntrutlon nenutor
aid hora today.

In tho primldunt' Interview In tho
New York World, In which he "aid
ho hn particular confidence that the
dninocrullc convention "will wnl- -

come tho nrcoptunco by tho republi-
can party of my Invitation to mako
lliu League of Nation an Umuu of
HiIh ciiiupuiKii," he not only pointed
out tho coume whlrh ho believe tho
deiiiocriil nliould follow, hut liisued
n clmlleiiKo to hi oppoiieuU in hi
own party.

(Should tho democrat at Han Fran-cIhc- u

pimnyfoot on tho Ioiikuo Ihhuu,
Wilson him left banning over them
tho piiKHlbillty o. hi candidacy for
a third term.

WIUStl.N NOT KLIMINATKI)

NEW VOItK. Juno 18. PreI-dit-

Wllnon did not eliminate-hlmnel- f

n n polblo noniinoe ut Iho
doniocriillc national convention in
Iho World Interview ptibliiihcd hero,
republican pointed out. Tho presi-

dent nlmply mudo a definite blatc-uio-

that ho would not promoto uny
mini ambition for tho nomination,
they wild.

niini; acckits (h.i.i,!:nc;k
WASHINGTON. 1). C. Juno 18.

The republican party will gladly ac-

cept I'rexldont W I limn 'a challenge
for a referendum on the I .our no of

Nations. Republican Nominee Hard-

ing wild today. "I nm sure the re-

publican party will Kindly welcome
a referendum on Iho question of tho
foreign relationships of thin rnpuh
lie, nnd that Iho republican attitude
of preserved nationality will bo over-

whelmingly endoroedj" ho declared.

OUT OF RACE

WIMj NOT ALLOW X.VMK TO RK

nitOlOHT IIKKOKK DKJIOI KA-TI- C

NATIONAL CONVENTION,

ItACKKHS I)K LAltK.

(Dy tlnlto-- t Pron tu Tho nnd Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno IS.

William G. MeAdoo will refuse to al-

low Ills nnme to go bctoro the domo-cnitl- o

national convention ns u can-

didate for tho presidency, his back-

ers announced todny. MeAdoo Is

expected to Issue a stntement to this
effect within 24 hours, it Is under-

stood.

DOG TAX IS SALARY
OF BEND EXECUTIVE

Brass Cheek Awarded by Custom to

Mayor. Enstos, Is Only

For Year's) Work.

. One octagonal brass dog, tug, vin-

tage of 1020, was received todny by
Mayor J. A. Bastes, representing Ills

salary, In full for the present yenr.
Tho tag will decorate tlio neck of
Rex, tho setter of uncertain llftonge
who guards the mayor's office.

..Although tho charter mnkos no
provision for compensation for the
olty executive, custom has It that the
mayor shall not be required to pay
a dog license, and his "salary" was
turned ovor to Mr. Eastos this morn-
ing: ' - Mi' . ,, :,.

FIRST AT LAKE

Mcdonald gets tow
when snow halts

Itouil Now Open lo Cwler, ile He- -

Hove rAniionni'f Cloning of

Ippi-- r llulf of Klk Luke

Heglniilng on July 15.

Claiming the distinction of being
tho firm autolst to reach Crater luke
till seUKon, District Came Warden
II. Mi Donald arrived In Bend last

night, ending a three-da- y official

trip Into tho southern part of his

territory. He report tho roads on
both !doa of the lake In excellent

condition, with the exception of a

stretch of about 10 mile north of
La Pine. Two of the five miles be-

tween tho government camp and the
rim of Crater luke were open when
he left yesterduy morning, and the
entire distance can probably be trav
erscd by auto now, he believes, as a
force of men with plows and scrap
er was working at top speed to
clear tho way.

.tlr. McDonald's car stalled in deep
tinow above Whltehorse canyon as
ho neared tho lake from tho Medford
side, and he was towed for a short
distance, by Alex Sparrow, national
park superintendent. He had no
further difficulties.

Immediately on his return be an
nounced that anglers wishing to en--

Joy fishing In the upper half of Elk
luke will have to make the most of
their opportunities, as this portion
of the lake will be closed as spawn-
ing grounds for eastern brook trout
from July 15 until reopened by
order of the fish and game commis-
sion.

THIRD PARTY

LAUDS LABOR

.SOLUTION ENDOKSING GOV- -

KIIN.MENT OWNKItSHII OF

HAILKOADS POPl'LAIt WITH

NKW POLITICAL GROUP.

(Br United PrrM to The Bend Bulletin)
CHICAGO, June 18. The adop-

tion of the resolution endorsing gov-
ernment ownership of railroads by
tho American Federation of Labor
convention at Montreal is interpreted
by leaders of tho proposed third
party as a step supporting the move-
ment.

Officials of both the committee of
iS and the national labor party are
Jubilant over the adoption of the
resolution. They believe thnt this
means that organized labor will en-

ter politics in support of the third
party. The success of the proposed
party will depend on the democratic
national convention, according to
bull nioosers of 1912, with whom
third party promoters nre flirting.

will have to' overcome before her
Immense transportation system can
be reestablished is the training and
recruiting of a large force of rail-
way employes who have the Inter-
est of the ' roads at heart. Since
the' war, the personnel of the rail-
ways, never much to- - speak about,
has deteriorated rapidly.

' Thou-
sands of the best mechanics have
been killed, died of disease or left
the country. Other thousands have
gone Into other industries or ceased
work altogether for the more lucra-
tive vocation of being a member of
the "Red Army."

The .will to work, Investigators
report, is conspicuously absent
among the former laborers. Their
limited ntsto of a Communist

Utopia haB merely served to whet
thoir appetites for more leisure,
Lenin, Trotsky, and Company have
at last realised the boomerang ef-

fect of certain of their doctrines
and have taken decisive steps to
remedy the situation, v ...

TO ASK PLANKS,""

lal disease," the statement de- -

dared. '

Samuel Gompers
li

Again Selected
As Labor Chiefi

(Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)
MONTREAL, June 18.

Samuel Gompers, veteran leader
of organized labor, was reelect- -

president of the American Fed- -

eration of Labor at the annual
convention here today. Dele- -
gate James Duncan of Seattle
cast the only dissenting vote.

U.S. INSURANCE

IS EXPLAINED

REINSTATEMENT OF LAPSED

POLICIES IS ADVISED BY REP-

RESENTATIVE OF OLD LINE

COMPANY.

The liberal features of war risk

insurance, the advisability of rein-

statement where policies bare been

allowed to lapse, and the possibili-

ties of conversion from the , term

form of policy issued during the war

were explained last night to mem-

bers of Percy A. Stevens post, Amer- -

lean legion, by Ashley Forrest, Bend

representative of the Oregon Life,
xi. v,i .mnni,i th noint

that the time for relnslatement will;
end on July 1, and urged the ex- -j

service men to take advantage of

the government's offer before it Is

What the Red Cross is doing to aid
former soldiers, sailors and marines
In obtaining vocational training, dis-

ability pay and insurance was told

by Mrs. V. A. Forbes, secretary of
the home service section of the Bend

chapter. She declared that. In spite
of the red tape which must some-

times be severed, every man ' "who
haS anything coming from the gov-

ernment can usually get it. She
offered the assistance of the Red
Cross at all times.

Frank R. Prince, finance officer
of the post, reported on his trip to
Portland last week, where he attend-

ed a conference of post representa-
tives on the questions of vocational

training, rehabilitation insurance!
anti kindred subjects.

Paul Hosmer, chairman of the en-

tertainment committee, announced
the dance to be given tonight by the

legion at the gymnasium and stated j

that early in July a dancing party
for the membership will be given at
the Emblem club.

BARNYARD HENS SIT
ON PHEASANT EGGS

Appeal Made In Bulletin For Foster

Mothers For Unborn Chicks,

Brings Quick Results.

As the result of an appeal mad

recently through the columns of The
Bulletin, D. H. Peoples,: who has
been car(ng for a shipment of Chi-

nese pheasants sent the Bend Rod &

Gun club by the state game commis-

sion this spring, now has three hens
industriously working to hatch four
dozen eggs lnld by the wildfowl
while in captivity. Sportsmen who

owned setting hens saw in The Bul-

letin Mr. Peoples' request for foster
mothers for unborn pheasant chicks
nnd removed the hens from their own

eggs to cover those with which the

pheasants refused to be bothered.
In another day or two Mr. Peoples

will turn the pheasants loose In the
fields neas' Bend, whore;1 in, nat
ural environment, they will nest in
their own way, he believes.' ,

WILL SUPPLY STAGES

County and City Track Can Be

Taken Care of Rationing HU11

Necessary Pleasure Car

Look to Outside fkiurces.

Renewed hope was given the own-

ers of gaslesa auto today when W.
R. Speck, Bend manager for the
Standard Oil company, annonnced
that two small tanks of motor fuel,
with a total capacity of probably
12,000 gallons, are on the way from
the east, and will arrive In Bend
about Tuesday of next week. The
Information came yesterday after
noon in response to a wire sent to
the Portland office by Mr. Speck,
Inquiring if a shipment to some oth-

er point could not be diverted to
this city. The answer came that a
supply had already been started for
Bend. Shipping notices received
this morning confirmed the tele-

graphic advices.
With normal consumption at this

point 3000 gallons a day, sales for
essential uses totaling 1500 daily,
and no Information at hand re-

garding any other shipments, rat-

ioning of gasoline will stilt be neces-

sary, however, Mr. Speck states. Be-

cause of the expected supply next
week, auto stages between Bend and
Burns, and Bend and Klamath Falls,
which were cut off yesterday, will
now receive enough for operation,
and city and county trucks wilt- - be
taken care of, with other slight addi-
tions to the essentials list.

Even after the receipt of the two
promised tanks. It will be impossible
to furnish fuel for pleasure cars, Mr.
Speck fears, but this demand may be
taken care of by the contemplated
Purchase of gasoline by the Bend Au--

sources.
Mr. Speck expects that the short-

age will continue for another month.

BOXING RULES AD!
BLOW AT ' STALLING

Champions Must Defend Titles At
Least Every Six Months New

Weight Scale Is Provided.

By Henry 3. FsrrcII.
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

. NEW YORK, June IS. Stalling
fighters and champions who keep
their titles "on ice" are dealt body
blows in the new rules to govern
boxing in New York). '.

. ; ;
'

Termed by experts as the most
perfect set of regulations yet com

piled to correct the abuses that
brought the fight game into disre-
pute, the new rules are of national
interest because they are the ideals
of the International Sporting club,
which aspires to become the ruling
body of boxing in America.

Stalling became the major cancer
of boxing with the prevalence of

laws and the policy of cham-

pions in refusing ' to defend their
titles grew with the increasing size
of purses, which made their cham-

pionships more valuable, and It be-

came an incurable ill through the
absence of rules to curb their, inac-

tivity.
' Under these new rules stalling be-

comes a foul, for which the offender
can be disqualified, and champions
are required to defend their, titles
in a bona fide bout to a decision
every six months as long as there Is
an eligible challenger. r

Perhaps the next most Important
clause is aimed ;: at champions who
take unto themselves the right to fix
the weight for their division. ; This
practice became so marked that Jack
Dempsey nnd Jimmy Wilde have
been said to be the only champions
who can make the weight of their
class. ;

The poundage In the new weight
scale is slightly ' increased and pro-
vides: Flyweight, 112 pounds; ban-

tamweight, 118 pounds; ..feather-

weight, 126 pounds;' lightweight,
185 '.i pounds; .. welterweight, 147

pounds; middleweight, 160 pounds;
175 pounds;

heavyweight, all over.

lliion-- r Hrvrrs Im1
Tin Willi DciiiiM-rnl-

Illy Untied IVwbiTlw ll.nU llullrlln)
WAHII1NOTON, I). C, Juno 18

Kniiiiliir Warren (I. Hurtling1,
llmu prenlilontlnl nominee, break-fame- d

till morning Willi Herbert
Hoover, but declined lo riiwnl nny
of (ha coiivnrmulnii. Hoover ld
Hint ho rHitil-t- l I ho vlnwii willed
lin believe are held by a coimUlnr-abl- n

group of priiKreiulva and Inde-

pendent republican upon rnrloim
question.

Hoover culled upmi nil faction of
dm purly tu support Ilia HurdttiK-Conlldg-

ticket.
Hoover endorsed Ilia rnpuhll'jin

platform, incept in some minor

Co in I iik (in Ilia Iwiil of President
WIIhoii' condemnation of Ih lit docu-inuii- t,

HiIh Ik regarded it inukiiiK
furl Jut roitaldnrutltiu of Hoover im n

democratic presidential pumiltilllly
out of llio I Inn. Ha hud been
mentioned by duinorriille lender In
thn ronfereiiro lii'ld recently at
French I. Irk, Inillnim.

Iloovnr iiImo declared iiKuliml tlio
third party, whlrh. Il In understood,
many elements, dlnatlflnd Willi both
of Ilia old purlin, wanted hlui lo
land.

MAUPIN TEAM WILL
HAVE GOOD HACKING

Many Hooter lo Support V lifting

I'lnyrr In (Innii- - Willi Cllf.

ford' Men on Sunday.

Iletweeii SAO nod 300 motor will

Journey lo IIimuI In support llio Maii-p- l

it luatn on Siinduy, when tho un-

defeated tciiim of Central Oregon will

pliiy Imro, according In word received
by Manager Jimmy Clifford of the
loral nine. '

Tlio llcnd t mi lit In in Up-to- p condi-

tion, their inutiaKer reports, mid funn
nro looking forward to ono of tho
lieHt content of tlio HcnHon. Thn

Kiiino will bo railed ut 2:30 o'clock.

FINANCIER FIUEND
OF ROOSEVELT DIES

( lly United I'r. lo Tho He nil Bulletin)

STANFORD, Conn., Juno 18.

Goorgo W. PorkliiH, retired tliiiinclnr.
for many yen in connocted with J.
Plorpont Morgan, died In a Biintur-- i

u in hero today. Ho was a clone
frland of Thnoiloro Roosovolt and
othorH of national prominence.

MICKIE SAYS
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CHILI) LAHOIt HICKOHM,

OP AVOMION IN

AND MUTATION FOlt

ALL TO K SltitiRSTKI).

( Dr United Traa to The Bend Bulletin)
LOS ANGELES. Juno IS. Newly

enfranchised womfii voters of the
southern states have a definite pro-

gram which they will present to the
democratic national convention at
San Francisco, asking that it be
made a part of the platform, Mrs.
Nell Wright of Huntington, Tenn.,
member of the Tennessee delegation,
6 tilted today.

The program includes bettor laws
on child labor, greater protection for
women in Industry nnd general edu-

cation for all people.

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM IN

RUSSIA NOW NON-EXISTE-
NT

Hy ChnrlPR McCnnn
(United PreM Stuff Corrwpondent)

LONDON. June 18. "Take every
railr6ad engine in Europe to Russia
and it will still take you two years
to build up that country's transpor-
tation system to normal,"

This was the startling statement
made by one of the foreign office
experts on the Russian trade situa-

tion, and was advanced as an argu-
ment against those who talk opti-

mistically of getting vast supplies
of grain and foodstuffs out of Rus-

sia In a "day."
Russia's transportation systom

isn't. It simply doosn't exist ns

transportation '.systems nre con"
cetved in countries like the United
States and Great Britain, officials
well informed declare. Reliablo
Infurmation gleaned by tho British
Intelligence, department shows that
only six out of every hundred en-

gines in, Russia were in working
order early, In 1920. And of those
six, tho majority openitod on wood

and other Inferior fuel.
Another difficulty which Russia.,


